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Ab ac  
 
  
Traditional empirical asset pricing focuses on the average cases. We propose 
a new approach to analyze the cross-section of the returns. We test the 
predictive power of market-beta, size, book-to-market ratio, profitability, 
investment, momentum, and liquidity, across the whole conditional distribution 
of market returns. Our results indicate that the relevant characteristics to 
explain the winners  tail, the losers  tail and the center of the distribution, in a 
given period, differ. Indeed, some characteristics can be discarded from our 
specification if our main interest is to model expected extreme losses (such as 
traditional momentum), and some others should be kept even if they do not 
seem particularly significant for the average scenario, because they become 
significant at the tails (such as size). Book-to-market is mainly a left tail factor, 
in the sense that it explains to a greater extent the loser s tail than either the 
center or the tail of the winners. On the contrary, liquidity and investment are 
right-tail factors, because they explain in greater proportion the winners  tail 
than the rest of the distribution. Market beta is relevant throughout the whole 
cross-section, but affect winners and losers in diametrically opposite ways (the 
effect is positive on the right tail and negative on the left tail).  We show that the 
practice of adding characteristics to our pricing equation should be clearly 
informed by our particular interests regarding the cross-sectional distribution of 
the returns, that is, whether we are more interested in a certain fragment of the 
distribution than in other parts. Our results emphasize the need to consider 
carefully what factors to include in the pricing equation, which depends on the 
dynamics that one wants to understand and even on one attitude towards risk. 
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1. I  
The  f dame al e i  i  a e  ici g a e h  diffe e  a e  ea  diffe e  a e  f e  
a d ha  a e he ema ic fac  ha  e lai  m eme  a d c mm ali ie  i  ime f he e 
e . A e i g he e e i  e i e  de c ibi g a d de a di g he f ce  ha  de e mi e 
he h le c - ec i al di ib i  f he e  a d  l  i  ce al f agme , a  i  im lici l  
a med b  i all  all he em i ical a e  ici g li e a e. We emed  hi  limi a i  f he 
adi i al a ach hich e  i  c - ec i al a ia i  f ma ke  
e . The c e e ce  f he limi a i  ha  e eek  e c me a e c ide able. F  i a ce, 
if he cha ac e i ic  ha  e lai  he igh  ail, he lef  ail a  he ce e  f he c - ec i al 
di ib i  f ma ke  e  diffe ,  if ch cha ac e i ic  e e  a diffe e  im ac   diffe e  
 di ib i , i e me  ec mme da i  ba ed  he e ami a i  f he 
i k im lied a d he e  ffe ed b  a gi e  a e   f li  ill diffe  a  ell. I  a ic la , 
i c ec  ecifica i  f he ici g e a i  ma  lead  de e ima e  e e ima e he i k f 
ch a  a e   f li , a d -called ma -be a  a egie  ha  a e ba ed  e l i i g a bi age 
i ie  ba ed  he e ima i  f he ice f i k d e  he cha ac e i ic  a ea i g i  he 
ici g e a i  ill be i c ec l  i f med.  
O  a ach e a d  he li e a e i   ge e al a . Fi , e e a d he c - ec i al a e -
ici g m del ece l  e i i ed b  Fama a d F e ch (2019) ba ed  cha ac e i ic   he a ile-
ici g ca e. We a e able  ide a ile fac  e ie  hich ca  be h gh  f a  i dica  f 
he ime- a i g effec  f a e  cha ac e i ic   he h le di ib i  f c - ec i al e  i  
he ck ma ke . Sec d, e h  ha  he a ic la  i e e  f ma ke  a ici a  i  diffe e  
f agme  f he ck e  di ib i  (f  i a ce d e  diffe e  a i de  a d  i k) i  a 
fi - de  c ide a i  he  ecif i g a  a e  ici g e a i . I  h ,  all fac  e e all 
e . O  mai  agma ic me age ca  be mma i ed a  f ll : c ide  ca ef ll  ha  
fac   i cl de i   m del f he e , hich ld de e d  he i e  d amic   
a   de a d. F  i a ce, if  a e i e e ed i  m deli g he ice  f ck  i h a  
e ec ed c mbi a i  f high- i k, high- e a d (i.e.  ck/ f li  e d   be a  he c -
ec i al ail  f he ma ke  di ib i ), he cha ac e i ic  ece a   de a d hi  ki d f 
a e  a e diffe e   h e ece a   m del a e  i h hi ical gai  a d l e  m ch cl e   
he a e age ce a i . The ame me age i  he e ima i  f Val e a  Ri k a i ic  c di i ed 
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 ici g fac  ed i  i k ma ageme  a lica i  b  ac i i e  a d eg la , hich 
h ld c ide  hei  a ic la  i e e  i  he lef  ail f he ma ke  e  di ib i .  
F m a diffe e  b  ela ed e ec i e, he he e ge ei ie  i  he ela i hi  be ee  
cha ac e i ic  a d c - ec i al e  ha  e d c me  call f m m e c m ehe i e a d 
c m leme a  a   e al a e a e - ici g m del  ha  h e c e l  i  ac ice, ba ed  
c di i al mea - a ge , e e  a  h e c ide ed b  Ba illa  a d Sha ke  (2018), Gigli  a d X  
(2019), Gigli  e  al. (2020), Chib e  al. (2020)  Fe g e  al. (2020), a e  ell i ed  f ll  e al a e 
he e f ma ce f a  a e - ici g m del i  he ail  f he c - ec i al di ib i . 
C m leme a  a i ic  ch a  he l cal a ile-R2,  he gl bal a e age R2 ha  eigh  
diffe e l  he a i  f agme  f he di ib i , h ld be e ed al g ide he adi i al 
e , a  a eg la  ac ice. M ch k i  eeded eeki g  c ec  he li ea  ici g e  li e a e 
i h he fac -i - a ile  li e a e. O  c e a i e g al i  hi  e ec  i   d a  he a e i  
f he fe i   hi  im a  i e a d  gi e a fi  e  i  he de i ed di ec i .  
M deli g he e  i g fi m  cha ac e i ic  ha  he ad a age f d ci g i e e able fac  
ha  de la  ma ke  m eme . Thi  i   hel    de a d ma ke  d amic , a d  l  
 edic  i . The lack f ec mic i igh  highligh ed f  i a ce b  Cam bell (2018, Ch. 3), ha  
all  acc m a ie  fac  a al i  i  fi a ce, i ee ed b  he k  f Chambe lai  a d 
R h child (1983) a d C  a d K ajc k (1988), i  a  im a  limi a i  f he a i ical 
a ach ha  e aim  e c me f  he a ile fac  ca e. He ce, e e h   e ima e 
a ile fac  m del  ba ed  cha ac e i ic  f  m deli g a e  ice  a d f  i k ma ageme  
a lica i . O  al i  a  e e i  f he adi i al c - ec i al ici g f ame k ba ed 
 cha ac e i ic  i  Fama a d F e ch (2019), b  i ead f limi i g  a al i   he a e age 
e ,  em i ical m del c ide  he effec  f a e cha ac e i ic  al g ide he f ll 
c di i al di ib i  f he c - ec i  f he e e . I  a ic la ,  a eg  all    
e  he h he i  ha  adi i al a e  cha ac e i ic  ch a  fi m  ma ke  be a, i e, b k- -
ma ke  a i , li idi , m me m, fi abili   i e me , hich a e a g abl  he m  la  
fi m  cha ac e i ic  ide ified b  he li e a e, e lai  he ail  f he c - ec i al di ib i  f 
ck e   a diffe e  e e  f ha  he  e lai  i  ce e . M e e , he cha ac e i ic  
de l i g he d amic  f he i e  ( igh  ail)  he l e  (lef  ail) a e  ece a il  he ame, 
a d hei  ec mic im ac  i  a mme ic al g ide he - ec i . Thi  fac , i deed, 
h ld  be e  i i g f m a he e ical i  f ie , i ce ma  mi e  k  ha e 
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i ed   a li ea  ela i hi  be ee  a e a iable  a d ma ke  e  (e.g. Amih d a d 
Me del  1986; Cam bell a d C ch a e, 1999; Ba al a d Ya , 2004; He a d K i h am h , 
2013), e  he li e a e ha  f c ed alm  e cl i el   e lai i g he ce al a  f he e  
c - ec i al di ib i .  
O  em i ical a eg  elie   c d c i g m hl  c - ec i al c di i al a ile eg e i  
(K e ke  a d Ba e , 1978) i g da a f m Ja a  1928  Decembe  2019 f  he i e e f 
ck  i  he US ma ke , al h gh e f c   mai  a al e   he la  20 ea  f he am le. 
Q a ile eg e i  i  a e f l l  a al e ck e , b  e e hele  i  age i  em i ical 
a e  ici g ha  bee  a he  limi ed. Q a ile  a e de  a i ic  a d he ef e b   lie , 
hich ge e all  lag e fi a cial e ie . Q a ile eg e i  d   el   g di ib i al 
a m i   he e  e m ha  a e i a ia e he  m deli g e  (e.g. m l i a ia e 
Ga ia   i.i.d. c - ec i al e ). M e im a l , he  all  he e ea che   e ima e he 
effec  f e la a  cha ac e i ic   he f ll c di i al di ib i  f he e lai ed a iable. 
Q a ile eg e i  ha e bee  ece l  ed i  he fi a cial li e a e abl   m del emic i k 
i  he ba ki g ec  b  Ad ia  a d B e meie  (2016),  i  he mac -fi a cial li e a e aimi g 
 a e  he edic abili  f ec mic ac i i  b  fi a cial c di i  (Ad ia , e  al. 2019). 
O  mai  em i ical e l  ca  be mma i ed a  f ll : i)  all adi i al cha ac e i ic  a e 
ele a   e lai  he i e  ail, he l e  ail a d a e age a e  e ,  he ame deg ee. 
I deed, me cha ac e i ic  ha  a e ele a   e lai  e  cl e  he ce e  f he di ib i  
l e m ch f hei  ele a ce a  he ail . Tha  i  he ca e f m me m a d,  me e e , 
e a i g fi abili . The i e ca e i  al  f d i   e l . Namel , me cha ac e i ic , 
ch a  i e, a e fa  m e ele a   e lai  b h ail  f he di ib i  ha  i  ce e . I  he ame 
li e, me cha ac e i ic  a e be e  a  e lai i g l  , hile me he  
ail. We i cl de i e me  a d li idi  i  he f me  g  a d he b k- -ma ke  a i  i  he 
la e . ii) S me cha ac e i ic , ch a  he ma ke  be a  i e, h  diame icall  i e effec   
b h ail  f he ma ke  e  di ib i ,  he i  ha  he ig  f he effec  cha ge  f m 
ega i e  i i e f  he ma ke  be a, a d f m i i e  ega i e f  i e. iii) The j i  abili  f 
he la  cha ac e i ic  c ide ed i   m del a ie  ig ifica l  i  ime a d al  ac  
a ile . I  eem  ea ie   e lai  he ail  f he di ib i  (a e age R2=0.10 f  b h ail ), ha  
he ce e  f he di ib i  (a e age R2=0.03). Rega di g he ime- a ia i  f he j i  e la a  
e , hich i  i  (ma  R2=0.26 a d mi  R2  R2=0.35 a d 
mi  R2=0.01 f  he ail f he i e ), e c jec e ha  he e  f fac  c ide ed i   
  
ecifica i  gai  ec mic ele a ce de  ce ai  mac -ec mic a e . i ) We h  ha  
cce f ll  elec i g cha ac e i ic  f   a e  ici g e a i  clea l  de e d   ha  a  f 
he di ib i  f he ma ke  e  e a e a ic la l  i e e ed i . F  i a ce, if e ca e m e 
ab  he igh  ide f he di ib i , e ld add   ba eli e m del he   
ed b  L gh a  a d Wellma  (2011), hile if  i e e  i  i  he lef  ide f he di ib i  
e ld add he   a iable f C e  e  al. (2008). 
The e  f hi  d c me  i  ga i ed a  f ll . Sec i   i  a b ief e i i  f he ela ed 
li e a e ha    c ib i  i  e ec i e. Sec i  h ee c i  f he me h d l g . I  he 
f h ec i  e de c ibe  da a a d ce , hich (e ce  f  he e ) i  blicl  a ailable 
ha k   Che  a d Zimme ma  (2020), ia he O      jec . I  he fif h 
ec i  e e e   mai  e l  a d ide i i i  f   fi di g . Thi  ec i  al  i cl de  
b e  e e ci e , mai l  c i i g f cha gi g he ki g am le, h  c di i i g  
e l   diffe e  mac ec mic a e , a d aki g a m e hi ical e ec i e f   
e ima i . The i h ec i  c cl de  a d highligh  me f e li e  f e ea ch f  he ic f 
ici g he ail  f i e  a d l e  i  he ck ma ke .  
2.  L   C  
O  k i  mai l  ela ed  he m del died b  Fama a d F e ch (2019). The e a h  ha e 
em ha i ed he im a ce f c ide i g c - ec i al a ia i  f cha ac e i ic  (a  ed  
ime- e ie  a ia i ), he  e lai i g ma ke  e . Thi  li e f e ea ch g e  back a  lea   
Fama a d McBe h (1973) a d em ha i e  he ime- a i g fac  l ad  f ec mic fac , hich 
a e be e  e ca la ed i  a  a e  ici g m del b  c d c i g c - ec i al eg e i  each 
-
ed c i e i  a d he  c d c i g ime- e ie  eg e i , a  i  ha  bee  d e f  i a ce b  he 
ame a h  i  e i  i ie  (Fama a d F e ch, 1993, 2015). The f me  a eg  k  
e eciall  ell i  e m  f ed ci g he ici g e  f  i di id al ck e  (i ead f 
f li ), hich i   i  f i e e . 
F m a a i ical i  f ie   k i  ela ed  e i  me h d l gical die  ha  ha e 
ed a el- a ile  he  -li ea  a el c e   m del a e  e   he  e  f 
ec mic e ie  i h ime- e ie  a d c - ec i al dime i . F  i a ce, Ame g al a d 
Se a a (2018) ejec  he h he i  f a Ga ia  c la de c ibi g he c - ec i al de e de ce 
  
am g m hl  e   i di id al US ck . I deed, he  fi d g li ea  ail de e de ce , 
c - ke e  a d c -k i  am g he a al ed e . A d  a d Bai (2020) e  ha  c mm  
a i ical fac  c e  e lai i g a e  e  di ib i  i  gl bal fi a cial ma ke  de ic  
di e ge  a e   he l e  a  e  ail  f he di ib i , af e  he Gl bal Fi a cial C i i . 
Che  e  al. (2021) e  ha  he mbe  f a i ical a ile-fac  i  l e  a  he ail  f he 
e  di ib i  ha  a  he ce e . The li e a e f a i ical a ile-fac  m del , f m  
e ec i e, ide  he m  c i ci g c  f e ide ce f a cha gi g mbe  f a i ical 
fac   a cha gi g i fl e ce f ch fac  ac  he c di i al di ib i  f he e , 
al h gh i  ffe   clea  e ide ce  ha  he fac  a e. I  hi  li e, Bell i e  al. (2019) a d Ma 
e  al. (2020) g  e e  f a d, a  he  e a el a ile m del  ha  e la e  a i ical 
fac  a  b ildi g bl ck  a d he  c a ia e  a  a c m leme . The  e  hei  m del  i g ck 
ma ke  e , a  a ca e f d , a d d c me  im a  diffe e ce  ac  a ile  f ici g 
c a ia e  a d fac , i h a m hl  a d dail  f e e c  e ec i el .  
Al h gh i  i  a e  i  he igh  di ec i , he a ile-fac  e ed b  he e la e  a h  al  
lack ec mic i e e abili  b  hem el e , beca e he  e e he ela ed e f i d ci g 
ime- a i g fac  l ad  h gh hich cha ac e i ic   im ac  he e , he ce ch fac  
a e ill el  a i ical i  a e. I  he  d , he fac  emai  a  a c mbi a i  a  he a ile 
le el f all he i f ma i  i hi  he am le, hich, imila   adi i al PCA , d   ffe  a  
ec mic i igh . A he  im a  diffe e ce f  m del i h e ec   he af eme i ed 
li e a e i  ha  hi  li e a e eed   e   a bala ced a el c e  e ima e hei  m del . 
I  , hi  f ce  he e ea che   e ai  l  he fi m  e e  i  he ma ke  d i g he h le 
am le e i d, hich ca  ea il  e de  i hi  bia   he e ima e . F  i a ce, l  a d 
23% f fi m  ha  e e li ed i  he ma ke  i  he ea  2000, e e e e  a  he e d f 2019. S ch 
a  a ach i  i able  a al e he ck ma ke  f m a m e hi ical e ec i e, a  e d  i  
ec i  5.4 f he e l , im l  beca e  fe  fi m  e e li ed i  he ma ke  d i g he h le 
am le e i d a   c c  a e e e a i e a el f m 1928  2019, i deed l  38 i   
da a e . O  a ach i  fle ible e gh  e c me hi  blem. M e e , e e  if he a el  i  
he e i  li e a e e e bala ced, he a eg  f ll ed b  he e a h  kee  he e ea che  
f m a al i g he ime- a i g a e f he d c me ed ela i hi  a  he a ile le el, hich 
a  e ill ee, i  ke   de a d he he e ge e  fl  f i f ma i  f m a e  cha ac e i ic  
 e ce  e , a d  e al a e he b e  f he d c me ed a ile-effec  i  ime. Fi all , 
e f he die  ab e e ami e a d a if  he im a ce f c ide i g a ile 
  
he e ge ei ie  he  e a e e i g  a e  ici g e a i  ( ee b ec i  5.6), hich i  e f 
  mai  c ib i .  
A he  li e f die  ela ed  , de el  diffe e  f ame k  eeki g  i c a e a e  
cha ac e i ic   i f m la e  fac  e ima i  a d  ffe  he ibili  f a li ea  
ela i hi  be ee  e la a  fac  a d a e  e . F  i a ce, C  e  al. (2012), Fe g 
e  al. (2019), Le a  e  al. (2020), Kell  e  al. (2019), Kell  e  al. (2020) all eek  e ima e la e  
fac  a d fac -l adi g  hich a e he e icall  i f med b  c a ia e . G  e  al. (2020 a,b) a d 
Che  e  al. (2020), e he ame bjec i e b  he  e Machi e Lea i g l  ch a  (dee ) 
e al e k  a d deci i  ee   he i e he ich i f ma i  c ai ed i  he cha ac e i ic  
dime i . Dee  e al e k , i  a ic la  A e c de , ca  be de d a  a ge e ali a i  
f PCA  a li ea  ace ( ee f  i a ce Fe g e  al. (2018) a d A d ei i e  al. (2020)). Thi  li e 
f die  eek   e ca la e li ea i ie  i  he ela i hi  be ee  e  a d cha ac e i ic  
ha  he i e c ld  be i c a ed i  he m del, beca e he  a e  ed cible  a li ea  
a ima i  ia me a f ma i  f he igi al a iable  (  me d ble  i le i g 
c di i al  cha ac e i ic ). Thi  la e  e  f die  i  all  ile  ab   mai  c ce . 
Namel , e ca e ab  he h le c di i al di ib i  f he c - ec i  f he e , a d  
l  he a e age. I  he  d ,  f c  i   he h le c - ec i al di ib i  f he e  
(i.e., lef  ail, igh  ail, ce e ) a d   he ha e f he ela i hi  be ee  cha ac e i ic  a d 
he a e age c - ec i al e . 
3. M  
We f ll  he a i  i  Fama a d F e ch (2019). I  he f ll i g m del, e  i  m h , , 
, a e e lai ed b  a  al e  f i e ( ), b k- -ma ke  a i  ( ), e a i g 
fi abili  ( ), a d he a e f g h f a e  ( ): 
,  (1) 
he e i  he i e ce  f he c - ec i  eg e i  i  m h . a d  he mbe  f diffe e  
c m a ie  i h i f ma i  i  m h . A  em ha i ed b  Fama a d F e ch (2019) he l e 
e ima e  i  E a i  1 (i.e. , , a d ) a e f li  e  ha  ca  be i e e ed 
a  fac  ce he  ha e bee  acked. The i e ce  i  he m h  e  c mm   all a e , 
  
hich i   ca ed b  he e la a  a iable  i  he eg e i  ( ee a  ell Fama a d McBe h 
(1973) a d Fama (1976)).  i  a e id al e m. 
A mall ea a geme  f e m  i  E a i  1 h  ha , i deed, acki g he l e  f he c -
ec i al eg e i  f  all m h  i  he am le, E a i  1 ca  be i e e ed a  a fac -a e -
ici g m del i h ime a i g fac  l adi g  , i  he f ll i g a : 
.  (2) 
We ha e i e cha ged he de  f he cha ac e i ic  a d he ime- a i g l e , i  de   
em ha i e he c mm  fac  c e. I  b h e i  f he m del gi e  b  e a i  1  2 he 
ela i hi  i  li ea . Tha  i , i  c i  f a mea - -mea  ma i g ha  mea e  a e age 
m eme  f he Righ  Ha d Side (RHS) a iable   a e age e e  f he Lef  Ha d Side 
(LHS) e .  
We e a d he m del i  e a i  1 a d 2 i  de   e lai  he h le c di i al di ib i  f 
e   i  a gi e  m h, hich e e  mma i e ia a  i e e able a ile-fac  
c e. T  hi  e d, e ge e ali e E a i  1, i  he f ll i g a : 
,     (3) 
he e  i  he h c di i al a ile f  gi e  a e  cha ac e i ic   he RHS f he 
e a i . We ca  al e a i el  e e  he m del i g ma ice  a i  a  , he e 
, ch ha   he e  i  he 
c m la i e di ib i  f c i . N e ha  E a i  3 d e   c ai  a a d m e m beca e  
cha ac e i e   b  i  i  de e mi i ic i  a e. N e ha  he l e  ha e e c i  beca e he  
cha ge f  each al e f . S , g i g back  E a i  3 e ha e ha  : 
,      (4)  
he e  i  a l  f c i , gi e  b  , he e  i  a  
i dica  f c i  ha  i  e al  1 he  he b c i  i  e a d 0 he i e ( ee U ibe a d G ille  
(2020. Ch. 3)). A  i  i  ell k , he ma hema ical f m la i  i  E a i  4 lead   he l i  
f a li ea  g ammi g imi a i  blem. I  ba ic c e a d he c e a  alg i hm 
l i  ca  be f d i  K e ke  (2005), a d a e mi ed he e.  
  
T  e ima e he m del i  e a i  3-4 e f ll  he m  la  ecifica i  f  he e ima i  
f c di i al a ile  d e  K e ke  a d Ba e  (1978), hich ha  bee  al  f ll ed b  he 
ece  li e a e i  a i ical a ile-fac  m del  ( ee A d  a d Bai (2019); Bell i e  al. (2019); 
Che  e  al. (2021)). I  h , he i e e able a ile  ici g ha  e e ca  be b ai ed b  
acki g he a ile l e  f c - ec i al a ile eg e i  
cha ac e i ic  f  all m h  i  he ki g am le. O  a ach,   f idi g 
i e e abili  f he a ile-fac , b  c c i , al  ela e  he a m i  f c a  
l e  a cia ed i h each cha ac e i ic made i  a  a ile-fac  li e a e. O  m del i  al  a 
ge e ali a i  f he fac  m del ed b  Fama a d F e ch (2019), hich ha  ime a i g 
fac  l ad , b  d e   c ide  cha gi g l e  ac  he a ile  f . M e e  i  ela e , 
i  d  f Fama a d F e ch (2019, . 1893): he eali ic a m i  ha  he di ba ce  i  (1) 
a e c - ec i all  iid E a i  5 gi e  a  al e a i e e e e a i  f he m del i  E a i  3, 
cl e   adi i al a e  ici g ecifica i : 
,    (5)
he e  i  a ec   a ame e   be e ima ed, he a ile-
de e de  idi c a ic e   i  a med  a i f  he f ll i g a ile e ic i  
. We em ha i e ha  E a i  5 i   a eg e i . I  i  a a ile- ici g m del i  
hich he fac  ma  be diffe e  acc di g  he a ile  ha  e aim   a al e, a d he ime-
a i g fac  l ad  a e idi c a ic cha ac e i ic  f he fi m .  
I   e l  ec i  e i cl de h ee addi i al cha ac e i ic  i   ba eli e ecifica i . 
Namel , , , , a d  ( , hich e de  he 
f ll i g m del: 
 
,  (6) 
The i cl i  f he e h ee cha ac e i ic  be  a la ge b d  f em i ical die  ha  ha  
c i e l  d c me ed he im a ce f he e cha ac e i ic  ( ee f  i a ce Cam bell (2017, 
Ch.3), Bali e  al. (2016) f  a e ie  f he bjec ). 
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3.1. T       
We a e  he ela i e effec i e e  f he c - ec i al cha ac e i ic   e lai  e  al g ide 
he a ile  a d ac  ime. T  e al a e i di id al a e  cha ac e i ic  e e ima e he - a i ic  
a cia ed  he a ile c efficie  a  each c - ec i al e ima i  e . C m leme a il ,  
e ami e he j i  l cal adj me  f he m del e e ima e he e d -R a ed a i ic, , 
ed b  K e ke  a d Machad  (1999) gi e  b : 
,     (7) 
he e  a d  f  he a e e id al  f a e ic ed imi a i  blem ha  l  i cl de  a  
i e ce  i hi  he e  f eg e , ecific  he  a ile, a d  i  he e id al a ia i  lef  
e lai ed b  a gi e  c di i al a ile a e  ici g m del. N e ha  b  c c i   
lie  be ee  e  a d e. U like a adi i al  a i ic hich mea e  he ela i e e f ma ce 
f  li ea  m del  hile e lai i g he c di i al mea  f c i ,  i  a mea e f he 
ela i e cce  f he c e di g a ile eg e i . The ef e,  c i e  a l cal 
mea e f g d e  f fi  f  a a ic la  a ile (a d a a ic la  m h), a he  ha  a gl bal 
mea e f he g d e  f fi . 
3.2. A    
We al  aim  i c ea e he m del e f ma ce a  mea ed b  he a ile- R2. Ne e hele , a  
em ha i ed i  b ec i  3.1 he e i  e R2 e  each a ile a d e  each e i d. We a e age he 
a i ic  i  ime i g e all - eigh ed a e age . B , gi e  ha  e i h  em ha i e he 
im a ce f c ide i g he i e e  i  diffe e  f agme  f he di ib i  ha  a ma ke  
a ici a  ma  ha e, e e diffe e  eigh i g cheme  ac  he a ile dime i . I  
a ic la , le   be he ime-a e age f he a ile . We c ide  fi e al e  f , amel  
, f  he   gl bal g d e  f fi  a i ic ill be gi e  b :  
,     (8) 
N e ha  he a ame e   eflec  he im a ce f a gi e  a ile f  he gl bal adj me  f 
he m del. Whe   i  mall he a cia ed a ile i   ela i el  im a  f  , hile a la ge  
mea  ha  e a ig  a ela i el  high im a ce  he a cia ed a ile. We c ide  fi e 
diffe e  eigh i g cheme , each f hem i h fi e c m e  , hich aim  eflec  
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diffe e  i e e  b  he i e  he  decidi g ab  a e  a iable  i cl de i  he a e - ici g 
m del. We i de  each eighi g cheme i h a diffe e  b c i ,  ha  e e d  i h fi e 
. S ch ha  , , 
, a d , i  hi  a ,  
eflec  a g ea e  i e e   he lef  ail f he c - ec i al di ib i , hile  eflec  a g ea e  
i e e  i  he igh  ail. The he  ca e  a e i -be ee  he e  e eme .  
4. D  
O  ba eli e ecifica i  e  he f ll i g defi i i  f a iable :  i  he i e f he fi m, 
c c ed a  he a al l g f he ma ke  ca i ali a i  f he fi m  i  e i d , a d i  i   
i cl ded i  Che  a d Zimme ma  (2020) [CZ he cef h] da a ba e,  e c c ed i  i g 
CRSP m hl  da a.  i  he b k- -ma ke  a i  c c ed a  he a al b k e i  e  
 i  CZ da aba e.  efe   he g h a e f 
-ba e. I  a  c c ed a  he g h be ee  e-
ea  lagged ca i al e e di e  a d - ea  lagged ca i al e e di e .  efe   e a i g 
fi abili , hich i   ba e li e ecifica i  i  mea ed a  he g  fi abili  i dica  
em l ed b  N -Ma  (2013) calc la ed a  e e e mi  c  f g d  ld, di ided b  al 
 he l ge  a d m  c i e  
i f ma i  be ee  he e e al fi abili  mea e  a ailable i  he da aba e.  efe   
m me m, a d c e d   M m12m i  CZ, hich i  c c ed i g ck e  be ee  
m h  -12 a d -1.  a d  f  he ma ke  be a f fi m  i  m h , a d i  c e d   
-m h lli g i d  
eg e i  f m hl  ck e  mi  he i k-f ee a e  ma ke  e .  efe   
li idi , hich i   ba e-
mea e ed Amih d (2002) c c ed i g he el e m h a e age f dail  ab l e 
al e f he e  di ided b  e . 
O  da a  cha ac e i ic  ha e a m hl  f e e c , a d e c mbi ed hem i h h ldi g e i d 
e  i  he US ma ke , b ai ed ia CRSP. Thi  fi m i f ma i  da aba e c i  i  3.75M 
b e a i  a d 208 cha ac e i ic  f  26,852 diffe e  fi m  be ee  1928 a d 2019, be ide , e 
ha e 4.61M e  f ca i al, ha  e c mbi e al ge he   ge e a e  d  da aba e. A 
de c i i  f he da a i  ided i  Table 1, he e e e e  he mea , a da d de ia i , 
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ke e  a d k i  a e aged ac  ime, f  he a i ic  e ima ed  a m hl  f e e c  f  
he c  ec i  f cha ac e i ic . A  i  ca  be ee , he e i  a g ea  deal f a iabili  ac  
cha ac e i ic . F  hi  ea  i   e la a  eg e i  e ed a da di ed a iable   he 
RHS f E a i  6, i  de   make eg e i  c efficie  am g he a iable  a d am g he 
-
hi  ca e, he i e ce  a e b  c c i  e  e al  e , f  he a e age ce a i , b   f  he 
a ile  ( he  bec me a gh e ima e f he c di i al a ile ) a d he l e  a e di ec l  
mea ed i  ela i e e m , hich all    ead hei  mag i de   f hei  ig , ac  he 
a ie  f  ecifica i . 
 1 
  
                  
RET Be a BM MC LIQ OP INV MOM 
M  0.81 1.10 -0.72 12.88 0.00 0.26 2.30 0.12 
S . D . 16.76 0.83 1.02 2.10 0.00 0.36 110.27 0.66 
S  4.02 2.05 -0.58 0.23 22.66 -4.06 38.09 5.26 
K  94.82 42.82 2.77 -0.21 821.78 151.16 2467.08 117.29 
The able h  he ime-a e age  f he c - ec i al mea , a da d de ia i , ke e  a d 
k i  calc la ed f  each m h f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019, f  he ma ke  e  
(RET), a d he f ll i g cha ac e i ic : Be a, BM (B k  Ma ke  a i ), MV ( i e), LIQ (illi idi ), 
OP (P fi abili ), INV (I e me ) a d MOM (M me m). 
Table 2 ide  he e l i  i  ime f he mbe  f fi m  i   am le. I  mma i e  he 
i f ma i  f  mai  d  e i d, hich i  a ailable  a m hl  f e e c , f m Ja a  2000 
 Decembe  2019. I  e e  he i f ma i  l  f  fi e m h : Ja a  2005, 2010, 2015 a d 
Decembe  2019. The  e e e  he mbe  f fi m  e e i g he am le i  a a ic la  da e. 
F  i a ce, a  he begi i g f he am le 7,040 fi m  e e ed he am le (beca e  mai  
am le a   ha  a ic la  da e), hile, i  Ja a  2005, 37 fi m  e e ed he am le. I  
Decembe  2019 15 e  fi m  a ea ed i  he am le. I  i  al  ible  e ami e he e ma e c  
f a gi e  e  f fi m  d i g he am le e i d. F  i a ce, f he 7,040 fi m  a i g i  Ja a  
2000, l  1,609 had i f ma i  b  he e d f 2019. Of he 20 fi m  ha  e e ed he am le i  
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N e: The able h  he fi m  ha  e e  he am le a  each i  f ime (i  ), a d h  ma  f he 
e  ha  a ed i  a a ic la  da e a e ill e e  i  a la e  m h (c l m ). The igi al able  ha e a 
m hl  f e e c , a d i  i  a ailable f m Feb a  1928. We e e  a mma i ed e i . 
The ab e calc la i  all    highligh  he i fea ibili  f c c i g bala ced- a el   
e ima e  ici g m del  a  he ail . Q a ile  e i e m e i f ma i   be acc a el  
edic ed ha  mea ,  he l  f i f ma i  d e  bala ci g he a el c e i  e e  m e 
c l  ha  i  adi i al em i ical m del  ha  f c   he e ima i  f he c di i al mea . F  
i a ce, if e e e g i g  c c  a a el f   mai  am le, e ld e d  i h 1,609 
fi m  ha  e e e e  d i g he h le am le e i d. O  e ima i  ld e, i  ch a 
h he ical ca e, 1,609 b e a i  e  m h. O  he c a  if e c d c  c - ec i al 
eg e i  a  e d  he e,  e ima e  e 7,040 i  00-01, 5,204 i  05-01, , 4165 i  19-12. I  
h , he bala ced- a el c e e i e  d i g 69% f he ki g am le. B  i  i   l  
ab  he a  l  f i f ma i , b  al  he fi m  ha  emai  i  he am le ac  he ea  a e 
likel  he ge  e ,  e a e faci g a ca e f i hi  bia . A al i g he effec  f 
cha ac e i ic  ch a  al e, li idi , i e, e c. ld be e  i a ia e i  he ca e ha  e l  
ke  ch a  e e e a i e b e  f he la i .  
O  mai  e l  ega d he ed ced am le Ja a  2000- Decembe  2019, b  e al  c d c  a  
hi ical a al i   e  he b e  f  claim , hich e  all ma ke  i f ma i  f m 1928 
 2019. We f c   mai  a al e   he ed ced a d m  ece  am le. I  hi  ega d e 
f ll  he i igh  f a  li e a e ha  ha  em ha i ed he diffe e  mag i de f he ec mic 
effec  f cha ac e i ic  ch a  al e i  ece  ea  agai  lde  am le  (C he  e  al., 2003; Fama 
a d F e ch, 2021). The ame a e  ha  bee  e abli hed f  m  f he cha ac e i ic , hich 
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a all  e d  e e  a g ea e  im ac   he e  i  lde  am le  he  he  e e igi all  
iced, ha  i  m e ece  am le  (McLea , a d P iff, J. 2016; Li ai maa, a d R be , 2018). 
O  i e i  i  h   ide imel  a d c e l  ele a  e l . 
5.  
O  e l  c i  f i  a . I  b ec i  5.1 e e  a d de c ibe  e ima ed a ile 
fac . We c d c  c - ec i al a ile eg e i  each m h a d a e he a ile l e  
O e a i g P fi abili  (OP), I e me  (INV), M me m (MOM), ma ke  be a, a d illi idi  
(LIQ). We ack he a ile l e  a cia ed  each cha ac e i ic i  a ec , a d e call hi  
ec  a a ile fac . I  b ec i  5.2 e e al a e he j i  ig ifica ce f he m del ac  ime. 
I  5.3 e e  he i di id al ig ifica ce f he cha ac e i ic  i  he ici g e a i  a  diffe e  
a ile . The e h ee b ec i  em l  a da a e  a i g i  Ja a  2000 a d e di g i  Decembe  
2019,  ha  e ca  f c   mai  a al i  i  m e c em a e  d amic , ill ele a  
da . I  b ec i  5.4 e ide a m e hi ical e ec i e, e ha ci g he e l  f m he 
e i  b ec i . Th , e e  he hi ical a ile fac  f m Feb a  1928  
Decembe  2019. Thi  l ge  am le c me  a  a c : We eed  e ic   a e i   l  f  
adi i al fac : be a, i e, li idi , a d m me m. Da a  fi abili , i e me  a d b k-
-ma ke , f  he ea l  ea , a e  a  eliable a d ab da  a  f  he he  f  cha ac e i ic . I  
b ec i  5.5 e e al a e he b e  f  claim  ac  diffe e  ec mic a e  (i.e. c i i  
e  mal e i d ; bef e a d af e  he G ea  Rece i ). Fi all , i  he la  b ec i , 5.6, e 
h  ha  elec i g e  cha ac e i ic  f   ici g e a i  de e d   h  e c ide  he 
a i  f agme  f he c - ec i al di ib i  f ma ke  e . I  hi  b ec i  e 
c ide  a b e  f 21 cha ac e i ic  ha  a e ca dida e   be added   ici g e a i  a d e 
defi e diffe e  eigh i g cheme  ha  eflec  a a ie  f i e e  f he i e  he  ch i g 
cha ac e i ic . We h  ha  if he ma im m mbe  f cha ac e i ic  i  mall he ici g m del  
a e  ece a il  he ame f  i e  ha  a ig  m e im a ce  me f agme  f he 
- ail, igh - ail, ce e , e c.). 
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5.1. Q       
We e ima e a c di i al a ile eg e i  each m h i   am le, he e he e lai ed (LHS) 
a iable i  he c -
I   ecifica i  he fac  l ad  a e gi e  b  he cha ac e i ic  ( hich cha ge i  ime a d ac  
fi m ),  b  he a ile l e , hich e ack i  de   c c  a ile fac  e ie , 
c mm   all fi m . He ce, a ile fac  a  i  ime a d ac  a ile , b  he  d   a  
ac  fi m . Bef e e ima i , all he cha ac e i ic  e e a da di ed  ha e i  a ia ce a d 
mea  e al  e  each m h, hich ea e  he c m a i  be ee  he a ile l e  (i.e. 
fac ) a cia ed i h diffe e  cha ac e i ic . N e ha  he e a f ma i  d   affec   
c cl i  beca e a ile eg e i  a e b   m e a f ma i  f igi al 
a iable . Thi  b ec i  5.1 i  ga i ed i  f  a : The fi  e h  he mai  a i ic  f he 
e ima ed a ile fac . The ec d de c ibe  h  h e effec  cha ge ac  a ile . I  he 
hi d a , e cha ge  e ec i e a d c m a e h  fi ed a ile fac  a  ac  ime. I  
he f h a d la  e, e e e  a d di c  he c ela i  be ee  a ile fac . 
A. S      
Table 3 h  he mma  a i ic  f he a i  a ile fac  ha  e e ima e. The able 
h  he mea , media , a da d de ia i , ma im m, mi im m, ke e  a d k i  f he 
i e ce  f each eg e i  (Al ha) a d f he a ile fac  a cia ed i h each cha ac e i ic. 
The la ge  effec  i  ela i e e m  a e d ced b  he a ia i  f ma ke  be a ac  fi m  j i   
he a ia i  f i e (MC), a  ca  be b e ed a el  f M  a d M  i  Table 3. H e e , he 
di ib i  f he effec  a ie  g ea l  ac  a ile , a d i  ai ed a  f  he c ide ed 
ail f he c - ec i al di ib i  f he e  eachi g a ma im m a  =0.95 (mea =4.19, 
=0.95 (mea =-3.45, media =-2.89). We ca  c m a e i  i h he effec  f fi abili  (OP), hich 
i  e  able ac  a ile , a d e e  fli  i  ig  ( he mea  effec  i  0.24 a  =0.05 a d 0.37 a  
-f m mea =3.51  mea =-
4.51-, a d illi idi  (LIQ), -f m mea =-0.51  mea =2.96-, a  =0.05 a d 0.95 e ec i el -. The 
e e e i  he ig  i  ambig  f  m me m (MOM), b k- -ma ke  (BM) a d i e me  
(INV), beca e i  clea l  cc  j  f  he fa he  ail f he di ib i  he  =0.95, b   f  
f agme  cl e   he ce e  (e.g. =0.75). 
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C m a i g M  a d M  i  a el  4 a d 5 f Table 3, hel    d c me  f he  
he e ge ei ie  ac  a ile fac . F  i a ce, he ma im m effec  (la ge  al e  f a ile 
l e ) e d  cc  a  he igh  ail f he di ib i  f  all cha ac e i ic  (e ce  f  i e), hile 
he mi ima effec  a e m e e e l  di ided i  he  ail . The m  i  cha ge i  mag i de 
be ee  he effec  e ed a  he ce e  f he di ib i , =0.25, 0.5, 0.75 a d he ail  f he 
di ib i , cc  f  illi idi  (ma =35.70) a d i e me  (ma =25.33) a  he igh  ail, =0.95. 
Thi  ca  be ee  a  a  i dica  f li ea  effec  ac  he effec  f ch cha ac e i ic   
ma ke  e , hich i  a ic  
I  e m  f  a d  he a ama i   le  he e ge e . I  ge e al, fac  a  he 
me ). 
We em ha i e ha  e a e e i g a ega i e ke e  i  he  di ib i  f he fac . Th , 
i  mea  ha  he effec   he e  f he cha ac e i ic  f  he l e  e d  be m e 
f e e l  ega i e ha  he i e. S me fac  ch a  h e c c ed i g BM, MC  MOM, 
a e mai l  cha ac e i ed b  a ega i e ke e  i de e de l   he a ile.  
Fi all , acc di g  he k i  e ed i  he la  a el f Table 3 ( hich mea e  h  hick a e 
he ail  f he di ib i ), he fac  m e e  lie  a e be a a d MC, e eciall  a  he 
igh  c - ec i al ail, a d i e me  ac  he h le di ib i . Thi  c i cide  i h he 
a al i  f ma ima a d mi ima ha  e e ed bef e. I e me  effec   ice  i  mai l  d e 
h gh lie  i  ime a d i  he c - ec i  ha  a  a d c  f a ge e ali ed a e  i  he 
da a. 
 3 
    Q  F   
  A  B  BM MC LIQ OP IN  MOM 
  M  
=0.05 -18.07 -3.45 0.61 3.51 -0.51 0.24 -0.02 0.54 
=0.25 -6.25 -1.97 0.42 1.35 -0.33 0.13 0.04 0.45 
=0.5 0.10 -0.48 0.25 0.48 -0.09 0.23 0.02 0.32 
=0.75 6.95 1.30 0.06 -0.65 0.30 0.43 -0.05 0.15 
=0.95 22.60 4.19 -0.21 -4.51 2.96 0.37 0.25 -0.11 
  M  
=0.05 -16.69 -2.89 0.74 3.70 -0.36 0.25 0.09 0.63 
=0.25 -5.05 -1.58 0.42 1.38 -0.33 0.15 0.00 0.32 
=0.5 0.26 -0.31 0.21 0.52 -0.09 0.22 -0.04 0.30 
=0.75 6.30 1.04 -0.09 -0.59 0.01 0.42 -0.11 0.23 
=0.95 20.24 3.05 -0.45 -4.33 1.39 0.39 -0.35 -0.03 
  S  D  
 1  
=0.05 7.22 2.75 1.38 1.64 1.83 1.12 1.20 1.35 
=0.25 5.53 2.58 1.06 1.19 1.08 0.79 0.66 1.26 
=0.5 5.11 2.74 1.11 1.15 0.87 0.75 0.63 1.34 
=0.75 6.03 3.26 1.49 1.36 1.40 0.92 0.52 1.60 
=0.95 10.39 4.98 2.76 2.17 5.92 1.81 2.90 2.13 
  M  
=0.05 -4.94 1.05 4.60 7.50 6.69 3.39 14.18 3.49 
=0.25 5.04 6.18 4.48 5.23 4.79 3.27 8.91 4.24 
=0.5 17.70 13.27 4.26 5.05 3.31 3.30 7.65 4.85 
=0.75 34.15 21.02 6.65 5.71 7.15 3.83 5.08 7.06 
=0.95 76.31 39.02 11.30 3.47 35.70 8.77 25.33 10.51 
  M  
=0.05 -52.07 -15.02 -5.60 -2.29 -9.32 -2.83 -4.40 -3.77 
=0.25 -33.17 -13.05 -3.29 -3.76 -5.84 -2.05 -1.00 -5.11 
=0.5 -21.15 -10.61 -6.88 -4.75 -4.16 -1.89 -0.96 -5.97 
=0.75 -10.01 -8.05 -11.28 -7.02 -5.30 -2.63 -1.08 -7.24 
=0.95 3.70 -3.55 -24.97 -18.36 -6.63 -8.05 -1.75 -9.21 
  S  
=0.05 -1.32 -1.51 -0.40 -0.56 -1.02 -0.02 6.38 -0.35 
=0.25 -1.18 -1.15 -0.10 -0.51 -0.59 0.23 10.08 -0.22 
=0.5 -0.31 0.14 -0.39 -0.06 0.15 0.08 8.52 -0.50 
=0.75 0.85 1.62 -0.90 0.48 1.42 0.16 5.56 -0.63 
=0.95 1.87 3.01 -2.13 -0.78 2.59 0.19 7.02 -0.25 
  K  
=0.05 2.56 2.74 1.30 0.97 5.19 0.09 80.85 0.13 
=0.25 2.54 2.51 2.63 2.03 6.30 1.10 132.21 1.66 
=0.5 1.69 3.41 8.06 3.30 4.04 1.20 95.51 3.08 
=0.75 2.52 7.04 15.29 5.15 5.33 1.68 48.60 3.64 
=0.95 6.03 13.93 27.98 7.21 9.06 3.44 53.37 3.90 
N e: The able h  he ime- e ie  a e age, a da d e , ke e , k i , ma im m a d mi im m f 
he e ima ed a ile fac  f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019. 
B. E       
I  Fig e 1 e l  he ame i f ma i  b  hi  ime e e e  i  i g a b - l , hich all  
  clea l  ide if  a e  ac  a ile , ig i g he ime a ia i . The m e i  fac  i  
ha  ma ke  be a a d i e a e fea ed b  i e ig   he  ail  f he c - ec i al 
di ib i  f he e . Tha  i ,  he e ha d, a  i c eme  i  he ma ke  be a i  a cia ed 
a ile l e a  , hile i  
. The effec  i  
he media  i  me he e i  be ee , a d f  hi  ea  i   ig ifica  f  a la ge mbe  f 
fi m . O  he he  ha d, a  i c eme  i  i e i  a cia ed  a ed c i  f he a ile f ma ke  
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e  a  , a d a  i c eme  f he a ile f ma ke  e  a  . P i g hi  
ge he  mea  ha  a  i c eme  f be a e la ge  he h le  f he c di i al ma ke  
e  c - ec i al di ib i , hile a  i c eme  f i e h i k  hi  . A he  a   
a al e hi  effec  i  b  hi ki g f he  f he di ib i  a  a mea e f he di e i  f 
he e , a  i  i  clea l  he ca e he  e e he i e a ile a ge a  a  f  la ili . I  hi  
ca e, hile be a i c ea e  he c - ec i al la ili , i e dec ea e  i . 
S me fac  ch a  illi idi , hich i  mea ed f ll i g Amih d (2002), a  he el e m h 
a e age f dail  e  i  ab l e al e, di ided b  he e , e e  a clea l  m e ig ifica  
m e im a  f  he lef  ail ha  f  he igh  ail.  
F  1. Q  F   
 
N : The fig e h  he di ib i  f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019 f he a ile e e -fac  
m del .  We l ed he al e  be ee  -20 a d 20, i  de   make he effec  m e 
e ide ,  ha  me i  f  li idi  a e  i ible i  he fig e, b  hi  d e   al e   mai  
c cl i  a  all.  
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P fi abili  a d i e me  h  m e able effec  ac  a ile , a  lea  f  m  f he 
m h . Ne e hele , i e me  i  cha ac e i ed b  a  e emel  high di e i , i h l e al e  
f la ge mag i de a  he igh  ail f he ime di ib i  f he l e  (fea e ha  i  ha ed i h 
he li idi  fac ),  ha  i  e d   e e  i  effec  mai l  h gh cca i all  la ge h ck   he 
- ec i  f he e . M me m al  e d   e lai  he c - ec i  a  
imila  mag i de  ac  a ile , b  he di e i  be ee  he effec  (i.e. he m hl  l e  f 
he a ile ) i  la ge  a  he ail , eciall  he igh  ail, ha  a  he ce e  f he di ib i .  
C. Q      
Fig e 2 h  he e l i  f he a ile fac  f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019, hich 
ca  be i e e ed a  he ime- a i g effec  f a gi e  cha ac e i ic  a ecific a ile f he 
c - ec i al di ib i  f ck e . All he a ile-fac  a e e  la ile i  ime, hich 
highligh  he im a ce f c ide i g ime- a i g l e  i  he e ima i  ce . Q a ile 
fac  a e ba ed  e , i  he ame a  ha  c - ec i al fac  c mi g f m he l e  f 
li ea  eg e i , a  i  Fama a d F e ch (2019), a e ba ed  e , hich e lai  he high 
la ili  b e ed i  Fig e 2. I  h , a  i  i  al a  he ca e i h ici g fac  i  a e  ici g, 
he a e age   f he fac  i  d mi a ed b  i  a da d de ia i .  
N e ha  i   m del he fac  l ad  i  he a e  ici g e a i  a e ime- a i g (beca e a e 
gi e  b  he cha ac e i ic ) a d he l e  f he a ile eg e i  a e ime- a i g a  ell. Thi  
gi e  a g ea  deal f fle ibili    e ima e , hich i  ece a  beca e, f  i a ce, he fac  ha  
fac  l ad  a e ime- a i g ha  bee  iced a  lea  i ce R e be g (1974), a d m e ece l  
e i i ed b  a h  ch a  A am  a d Ch dia (2006)  Fama a d F e ch (2019). O  fi di g  
hel   e abli h he ame fac  al  ac  a ile . Tha  i ,  l  he effec  f cha ac e i ic  a  
he mea  f he di ib i  f he e  a e de c ibed b  ime- a i g fac  l ad  b  hi  cc  
a  ell a  he a ile le el.  
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F  2. E   Q  F  J  2000- D  2019 
S - MC B   M - BM 
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M  12 - MOM Q  I  
  
N : The fig e h  he e l i  f he a ile fac  f  he e e -fac  m del e ima ed a  
 f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019. I  he e ical a i  i  h  he effec  f a gi e  
cha ac e i ic  he c - ec i al a ile f ma ke  e , hile he h i al effec  i  he 
c e di g m h. All he cha ac e i ic  e e mali ed  ha e e  mea  a d i a  a ia ce each 
m h. 
D. C      
I  Table 4 e h  he c ela i  be ee  he a ile fac  i hi  cha ac e i ic . A  highligh ed 
b  Che  e  al (2021) a l  c ela i  ac  diffe e  a ile fac  mea  ha  he i f ma i  
c e  b  ch fac  i  di imila , a d he ef e, li ea  eg e i , hich c de e i f ma i  a  
he ce e  f he di ib i  f he LHS a iable  a e i ade a e,  a al g l  ha  PCA i  
i a ia e, beca e i  f c e  e cl i el   he a e age ce a i . The e ide ce e ed i  hi  
e ec  i  c cl i e. Namel , f  all fac  he c ela i  eadil  dec ea e  he  he di a ce 
be ee  he a ile  i c ea e . I  he  d , he effec  f a e  cha ac e i ic  a e e  diffe e  
ac  he c di i al di ib i  f he e . I  me ca e , ch a  li idi  a d i e me , 
hi  c ela i  e e  cha ge  i  ig  f  he fa he  a a  fac  ( =-0.2 be ee  LIQ a  =0.05 
a d =0.95 a d INV a  he ame a ile ). Fac  a e m e imila  if he  a e cl e . F  i a ce, 
ega di g be a, he c ela i  be ee  he be a-fac  a  =0.05 a d =0.25 a d be ee  =0.95 
a d =0.75 i  0.9, hile i  ed ce   = 0.5 be ee  he fac  a  =0.05 a d =0.75, a d e e  
f he   =0.3 be ee  he fac  a  =0.05 a d =0.95. The ame a e  i  de ec ed f  all he 
a iable ,  Table 4 ide  lid e ide ce ab  he he e ge ei  f he effec  f a e  
cha ac e i ic   he c - ec i al e  di ib i , a d f c e,  he e e ce f -
ed da  a ile fac  i  a e  ice . 
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C  ( )  F   D  Q  
Be a BM 
  =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95   =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95 
=0.05 1.0     1.0     
=0.25 0.9 1.0    0.8 1.0    
=0.5 0.7 0.9 1.0   0.7 0.9 1.0   
=0.75 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.0 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.0 
=0.95 0.3 0.6 0.8 0.9 1.0   0.3 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.0 
MC LIQ 
  =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95   =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95 
=0.05 1.0     1.0     
=0.25 0.9 1.0    0.5 1.0    
=0.5 0.6 0.9 1.0   0.1 0.5 1.0   
=0.75 0.4 0.7 0.9 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.6 1.0 





  =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95   =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95 
=0.05 1.0     1.0     
=0.25 0.8 1.0    0.6 1.0    
=0.5 0.6 0.9 1.0   0.3 0.7 1.0   
=0.75 0.4 0.7 0.9 1.0 0.1 0.4 0.8 1.0 
=0.95 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0   -0.2 0.0 0.3 0.4 1.0 
MOM 
  =0.05 =0.25 =0.5 =0.75 =0.95             
=0.05 1.0     
=0.25 0.8 1.0    
=0.5 0.6 0.9 1.0   
=0.75 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.0 
=0.95 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.8 1.0             
N e: The able h  , he c ela i  f he fac  a  diffe e  
a ile  f  he ame cha ac e i ic. The am le a  i  Ja a  2000 a d e d  i  Decembe  2019. 
5.2. A         
Fig e 3 h  he e l i  i  ime f he ( e d ) R- a e defi ed i  E a i  7, f  he am le 
i g f m Ja a  2000 il Decembe  2019. The c - ec i al a ach ha  e f ll  
e able    e he R2 a  a l cal mea e f he g d e  f fi  f ici g cha ac e i ic , beca e 
e a e able  e ima e e a i ic f  each a ile, f  each m h. We e ic   a e i  agai  
 he  ail  f he di ib i  l ca ed a  =0.05 a d =0.95 a d  he media , =0.50. 
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I e media e e l  a e c i e  i h he e  e ed i  hi  ec i  a d he  a e a ailable f  
=0.25 a d =0.75,  e e . 
F  3.  D   P - 2  Q  
 
N : The fig e h  he e l i  f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019 f he e d -R2 gi e  b  
, he e  i  he a e e id al  f a e ic ed m del ha  l  c ide  a  
i e ce , ecific  he  a ile, a d  i  he e id al a ia i  lef  e lai ed he c di i al a ile 
a e  ici g m del. B  c c i   lie  be ee  e  a d e. We ha e l ed i  he fig e he 
c e di g a i ic  f  .  
The fi  hi g ha  ca  be iced f m e ami i g he fig e i  ha  he ime a ia i  f he a i ic 
i  la ge  ha  i  a ile- a ia i , e e hele  b h ce  f he e ge ei ie  i  he m del 
adj me  a e im a . The e a e  clea  e d   c cle  i  he m del adj me , hich d e  
 eem a ic la l  affec ed b  he 2008-2009 c i i  ei he . Rega di g he a ia i  i  ime, he 
mi im m al e f he R2 f  =0.05 i  0.01 a d i  a  ec ded i  Ja a  2000, hile he ma im m 
al e i  0.26, ec ded i  N embe  2002, am i g  a diffe e ce be ee  he  f 0.25. Whe  
e f c   he highe  a ile, =0.95, he mi im m R2 i  0.01 a d he ma im m 0.35, ec ded 
i  Oc be  2007 a d Decembe  2000, e ec i el  ( i h a diffe e ce f 0.34). F  he media  he e 
mbe  a e 0.19 (Decembe  2000) a d 0.001 (J e 2013), am i g  a diffe e ce f 0.19. Wi h 
e ec   he a ia i  f R2 be ee  he a ile , he m del d e  a m ch be e  j b e lai i g he 
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ail  f he di ib i  (a e age R2 f  =0.05 i  0.104 a d R2 f  =0.95 i  0.098) ha  he ce e  f 
he di ib i  (a e age R2 f  =0.50 e al  0.033). Thi  la ge ga  i  he e la a  e  
emai  ela i el  able ac  he am le, a  he m del alm  all he ime e lai  be e  he ail  
ha  he ce e . 
The diffe e ce i  he j i  e la a  e  f he a iable  i   ecifica i  ac  he am le 
e i d ma  be  he mi i  f me fac  (cha ac e i ic ) ha  a ea   be ele a  l  de  
ecific ec mic a e  (a d e ha  a e h -li ed). O  he he  ha d, he ela i e abili  f he 
e la a  e  i  he  ail  f he di ib i  hich i  c ide abl  la ge  ha  he 
e la a  e  a  he ce e , mea  ha  he e la a  e  f he i di id al cha ac e i ic  
c ide ed i  he m del ig ifica l  cha ge  ac  he di ib i  f e eme ma ke  e , a d 
ha  he e e i  able i c eme  i  he e la a  e  f me fac  i  he ail  c m a ed  
he ce e  f he di ib i . F m he e e l  e ill d   k  if he ele a ce f he fac  
i c ea e  mme icall  f m he media  a d  he  ail  f he di ib i ,  if b  he 
c a , he i c eme  i  he e la a  e  f me fac  a e c m e a ed b  ed c i  i  
he e la a  e  f he  fac , acc di g  he ail f he di ib i  ha  e aim  
em ha i e. B , i  a  ca e, he e la a  e  f he cha ac e i ic  c ide ed i   m del 
cha ge  ig ifica l  ac  he di ib i  f he e . I  h , he e l  i  Fig e 3 i   
 he e e ce f m e e f l fac  i  he ail  i h e ec   he ce e  f di ib i . 
5.3. A      
Fig e 4 h  he - a i ic  a  diffe e  a ile , a cia ed  he i di id al cha ac e i ic  
i cl ded i   m del. The fig e c i  f h ee acked b - l  f  he ca e  
 f  each cha ac e i ic. The h i al d ed li e i  he fig e ma k  a - a i ic 
e al  . The cha ac e i ic  ha  e d  be ig ifica  m  f he ime ac  all ecifica i  
a e be a a d i e. The lea  ig ifica  i  i e me . Ne e hele , he l  al  d c me  
im a  a mme ie  f ig ifica ce a  he a ile le el. Be a e e  la ge  - a i ic  a  he 
ce e  f he di ib i  ( hich a e al  m e di e ed) ha  a  he ail , b  he  a e ig ifica  
al g ide he h le di ib i , hile i e h  he i e beha i . M me m e e  la ge  
- a i ic  a  he ce e  f he di ib i  ha  a  he ail , hich mea  ha  m me m ha  m e 
ele a ce f  he media  ck  ha  f  he ck  i h e  l ca ed a  he ail  f he 
di ib i . P fi abili  i   a  ig ifica  a  m me m, b  i  al  h  a g ea e  mbe  f 
a i ic  ab e  i  he ce e  f he di ib i , c m a ed  i  ail . O  i  ide, li idi  
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c ce a e  a la ge  mbe  f -
 he ce e  a d he lef  ail (a d al  a la ge  mbe  f lie  i  he ame ail).  
F  4. I    C  A  Q  
 
N : The fig e h  he ab l e al e f he - a i ic  f m Ja a  2000  Decembe  2019, a cia ed 
 he e la a  cha ac e i ic  i   ba eli e ecifica i : be a, i e, b k-ma ke , fi abili , 
i e me , li idi  a d m me m, f  he ca e  . The heigh  f each b  i  he 
i e a ile a ge,  ha  i hi  he b  a e f d 50% f he a i ic , hile he lid black li e i  he ime-
e ie -media  f he a i ic . The h i al d ed li e ha  c e  he fig e i  he c i ical al e 2. Each -
a i ic (i  ab l e al e) ab e 2 c e d   he c mbi a i  f a m h a d a a ile a  hich he 
cha ac e i ic a  ig ifica   e lai  he ma ke  e .  
5.4. H       
Fig e 5 de ic  he e l i  f he a ile fac  f  i e, ma ke  be a, li idi  a d m me m, 
f  hich he e i  e gh da a  c d c  c - ec i al a ile eg e i  a i g i  Feb a  
1928. The a mme ic a e  ha  e ha e d c me ed bef e, ega di g he a  i  hich 
cha ac e i ic  im ac  he c - ec i al di ib i  f he e , a e c fi med b  Fig e 5. I  
a ic la , be a e e  a ig ifica  effec   he e , ega i e f  he lef  ail a d i i e f  he 
igh  ail, hile i e h  he i e d amic . Li idi  i  m e f a igh - ail fac , hich gai  
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ele a ce (a d e e  he la ge  a iabili ) f  he i e  ail f he di ib i . Fi all , 
m me m eem   e e  a m e m de  a d able effec  ac  a ile . 
F  5. Q  E  F  1928  D  2019 
 
N : The fig e h  he e l i  f he a ile f -fac  m del e ima ed a   
f m Feb a  1928  Decembe  2019. I  he e ical a i  i  h  he effec  f a gi e  cha ac e i ic  he 
c - ec i al a ile f ma ke  e , hile he h i al effec  i  he c e di g m h. The fac  
i cl ded i  he m del e e elec ed ba ed  da a a ailabili  f  he l ge  ime a  i  he am le. 
I  e m  f m del adj me  e al  c fi m  e i  a al e . Fig e 6 h  he e l i  
f he a ile R2 f  he  ail  f he di ib i  a d he media . D i g hi  l g am le, 
hich a  alm  a ce , he  ail  a e ea ie   e lai  ha  he ce e  f he di ib i . I  
al  eem  ha , i  ge e al, m del fi  a  la ge  i  he fi  half f he 20 h ce  ha  a  he e d f 
he e i d. I  eem  a  ell ha  he e a e e i d  i  hich m del adj me  i c ea e , a d me 
he  i  hich i  dec ea e , de c ibi g a c clical beha i , a d he la ili  f he a i ic a  
g ea e  a  he begi i g f he am le, hich i  e ec ed a  he mbe  f fi m  li ed a  he ma ke  
a  l e . We ca  al  b e e ha  e f he ail  i  ea ie   e lai  ha  he he , i  a ge e al 
e e, b  i ead i  de e d   he e i d.  
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F  6.  D   P - 2  Q  
 
N : The fig e h  he e l i  f m Feb a  1928  Decembe  2019 f he e d -R2 gi e  b  
, a  i  i  defi ed i  e a i  7. B  c c i   lie  be ee  e  a d e. 
We ha e l ed i  he fig e he c e di g a i ic  f  . 
5.5. C      
I  Fig e 7 e e e  diffe e l  he i f ma i  ega di g he ab l e al e f he - a i ic . 
Namel , i  di ide   mai  am le i  h ee diffe e  e i d : e-c i i  f m Ja a  2000  
Oc be  2007, c i i  f m N embe  2007  J e 2009, a d -c i i  J l  2009  Decembe  
2019. We he  l ed he ke el e ima ed de i ie  f he a i ic  f  each b am le a  he h ee 
a ile , . Each b l  i  he fig e c e d   a gi e  cha ac e i ic a  a 
gi e  a ile. If he de i ie  diffe  ig ifica l , i  mea  ha  he ele a ce (a imila ed  a i ical 
ig ifica ce i  he fig e) ha  cha ged d i g he am le e i d, f  i a ce a  a c e e ce f a 
cha gi g mac ec mic a e, hich c ld be a cia ed  e  eme gi g fac   i h a 
ed c i  (  i c eme ) f he i fl e ce f he ld fac  i cl ded i  he m del. O  he he  
ha d, if he de i ie  l k alike f  he diffe e  b am le , b  he  d   ac  he c l m  f 
he able, mea  ha  he e a e a mme ie  ac  he a ile , addi i al  h e d c me ed i  
he e i  b ec i .  
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N : The fig e h  he de i ie  f he ab l e al e f - a ic  f  each e la a  cha ac e i ic -t   b m- a  h ee diffe e  a ile , 
 -lef   igh -. The de i ie  c e d  h ee e i d  i hi  he am le: e-c i i  f m Ja a  2000  Oc be  2007, c i i  f m N embe  
2007  J e 2009, a d -c i i  J l  2009  Decembe  2019. The d ed e ical li e i  each b l  c e d   he c i ical al e f 2.  
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Rega di g he ma ke  be a, i  he fi   f he fig e, he c i i  a d -c i i  e i d  
e e  de i ie  ela i el  imila , i  c a , bef e he c i i  he - a i ic  e d  be la ge , 
 he di ib i  i  cha ac e i ed b  a l ge  igh  ail i  he e-c i i  e i d. The e a e al  
diffe e ce  ac  he a ile , abl  he a i ic de i  de ic  a la ge  ail a d  he 
igh  f he ime di ib i  f  a d . I  all he ca e  he eak f he de i ie  i  
ec ded ell ab e he al e f 2, hich a e   he ig ifica ce f ma ke  be a a  e lai i g 
c - ec i al diffe e ce  f he e . 
Wi h e ec   he cha ac e i ic a cia ed  al e, BM i  he fig e, he h ee de i ie  a e 
e  imila  f  a d , hile he de i  f he c i i  e i d i  he media  
ce a i  h ed la ge  - a i ic , mea i g ha  d i g he c i i , al e gai ed a i ical e  
f  he ck  ge e a i g e  cl e  he ce e  f he c - ec i al di ib i . 
C m a ed  be a, BM i  le  ig ifica . We ca  ice a  ell ha  he - a i ic  a e ge e all  
la ge  he   ha  he i e. I e e i gl , e d   fi d a  ed c i  i  he i di id al 
ig ifica ce f al e d i g he am le e i d f  a d . O l  he   =0.5 e 
c ld a  ha  he im a ce ha  bee  ed ced af e  he c i i . Al h gh e ca  di ec l  
c m a e  e l  i h he e i  li e a e ha  d c me  he dec ea i g im a ce f 
al e a  a fac  ( ee efe e ce  i  Fama a d F e ch (2021)), beca e e ha e f c ed  a 
ece  am le i  hi  b ec i , e ca  e e  ha  a  lea  i  he la  e  ea  BM emai  
e all  im a  ac  ime, e eciall  a  he  ail  f he c - ec i al di ib i  f he 
e . The im a ce ha  dec ea ed l  a  he ce e  f he di ib i  c m a ed  he 
c i i  e i d. 
N  e   a e i   i e, MC i  he fig e. Si e h  he e ge ei ie  a  he  
le el  ha  e a e a al i g. A  , lef  c l m  f he fig e, i e ha  gai ed ele a ce 
i ce 2000. I deed, hi  cha ac e i ic became m e im a   e lai  e , d i g he 
c i i  (c m a ed i h he e i  8 ea ), a d e e  m e ele a  af e  he c i i , a  i e ed 
b  a eak f he di ib i  hif ed  he igh  i  ime. A  , ce al c l m  f he 
fig e, he h ee de i ie  f he b am le  a e m e imila , a d i deed i  eem  ha  i e 
gai ed me ele a ce d i g he c i i  ha  di a ea ed af e a d . A  , he igh -
c l m , he de i ie  f he e-c i i  a d c i i  e i d  l k alike, hile he eak f he de i  
af e  he c i i  ha  hif ed  he igh , mea i g ha  he i e cha ac e i ic ha  gai ed me 
- ec i  ac  he ea . 
I e me  ell   a diffe e  hi . I  i  clea l  le  ig ifica  ha  all f he af eme i ed 
cha ac e i ic , a  ca  be iced b e i g he eak  f he de i ie , l ca ed i  all he ca e  
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bef e he d ed li e  ha  ma k a c i ical al e e al  2. Whe  i e me  i  ig ifica , i  
ha  e  l g ail , a d hi  a e  i  e e  al g ide he h ee a ile , l ed i  he fig e, 
e eciall  a  . A  im a  a mme  i h e ec   i e me  a ea  he  e 
c m a e he media  ca e i h he ail . F  he media , he a i ical ig ifica ce f i e me  
dec ea ed d i g he c i i , a d i  ha  i c ea ed i ce he , eachi g imila  e-c i i  le el  f  
he hi d b am le (2008-2019), hile i  emai ed able f  he ail  d i g he la  decade . 
P fi abili  gai ed ele a ce d i g he c i i , a ic la l  f  he  e f mi g a e , 
he  b  i ce he  i  ha  e ed  i  e i  le el . I  ge e al, fi abili  i   
a  ig ifica  a  he m  adi i al cha ac e i ic  i   m del (i.e. be a, i e), b  i  i  m e 
ele a  ha  i e me  f  he c - ec i  f he e . I  al  e e  a able im ac   
he c - ec i  a  diffe e  a ile  a d ime .
Li idi  i  a e  e ecial fac . I  h , he highe  he a ile he la ge  he effec  f 
li idi   he e . We ca  b e e ha  li idi  h e  e  high al e  
ck , hich c fi m   cla ifica i  f li idi  a  a igh - ail fac . Tha  li idi  i  a 
li ea  fac  ca  be a i ali ed b  he e ical die   he limi  f a bi age, ha  i  
  a li ea  ela i hi  be ee  li idi  a d ice .  
Fi all , ega di g m me m, a  b h a d , i  gai ed me addi i al ele a ce 
d i g he c i i . I  al  eem  ha  m me m ha  gai ed ele a ce f  he l e  a d ce al 
a ile  f he di ib i  f he e  i  ece  ea , a  i e ed b  he fac  ha  he 
de i  f he - a i ic  ha  hif ed  he igh  f   a d  Ne e hele , f  a  
, he h ee de i ie  a e able i  ime.  
All i  all, a  i  ca  be e cei ed af e  a ge e al e ami a i  f he b l  i  he fig e, ha  he 
di e ge ce ac  he a ile  a e  d c me ed i  he e i  b ec i  d mi a e he 
cha ge  e e ie ced b  i di id al cha ac e i ic  i  e m  f a i ical ig ifica ce ac  
mac ec mic a e .  
5.6. C  ,    
I  hi  ec i  e ill a e he im a ce f c ide i g he a i  m i a i  ha  a  
i e , eg la   ma ke  a al  ma  ha e he  he  d  he c - ec i al di ib i  
f a e  e . The e m i a i  ca  make ma ke  a ici a  m e i e e ed i  me 
f agme  f he c - ec i al di ib i  ha  i  he . F  i a ce, a eg la  ma  be 
m e i e e ed i  e al a i g he e ec ed e f ma ce f he lef  ail f he ma ke  e , 
hich c i  f he ck  i h he m  ega i e e f ma ce, a d he ef e, i  ela ed  he 
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 d ide i k. O  he c a , a  i e  ma  be m e i e e ed i  e al a i g he 
f e e f ma ce f he igh  ail f he ma ke  e , he -called ide i k, if he h ld  a 
h  i i  agai  a ma ke  i de . I  c ld al  be he ca e ha , gi e  he a e f he 
ck  i   f li , e c ld e ec  a ia i  f he e  f   f li  cl e   
he mea  f he ma ke  di ib i  a d i  hi  ca e, e ill  be e all  i e e ed i  he 
ma ke  ail  ha  i  he ce e  f he di ib i . I  all he ca e  ab e, he i e e  c ld be i  
i ci le c ec ed i h he a i de a d  i k f he age , hich i  , ha  a  effec   
he i k a i ic ha  he  e   mi imi e i  hei  imi a i  g am, i.e., a ia ce, lef -  
igh  high- a ile , lef -  igh - l  a ile , e c. All hi  i f ma i  i  l  i  adi i al 
em i ical a e  ici g e e ci e  ha  e cl i el  f c   he a e age e . 
The e i  a la ge e  f a iable   ch e f m f  addi g   ba eli e ecifica i . Che  
a d Zimme ma  (2020) c m a e he e f ma ce f i di id al clea  edic  f he c -
ec i , b  e i g he a cia ed - a i ic f each edic . The  b il   210 fi m-le el 
edic   c d c  hei  calc la i . Al h gh he e a h  a e l  i e e ed i  he 
edic i  f he a e age e , hei  k e e   a  a a i g i . We elec  he 
edic  i h highe  - a i ic am g he 210 edic  c ide ed b  Che  a d 
Zimme ma  (2020), a d he  e e cl de f m hi  b e  imila  edic   he e  al ead  
i cl ded i   ba eli e ecifica i . F  i a ce, e l  c ide  e addi i al m me m 
cha ac e i ic,   f he m me m edic  ha  e al ead  ha e i cl ded i  E a i  6. 
Table A1 i  he A e di  e  he a iable de c i i , j i   he -
a i ic  e ed b  CZ, hich e c ide  i  hi  ec i  a  ca dida e   be i cl ded i   
m del.  
A  a ed i  he me h d l g , hich eflec  a i  i e e  b  he i e  he  decidi g 
ab  he a e - ici g e a i . We i de  each eighi g cheme i h a b c i ,  ha  e 
e d  i h fi e . S ch ha  , 
, , a d 
.  eflec  a la ge  i e e   he lef  ail f he c - ec i al 
di ib i , hile  eflec  a g ea e  i e e  i  he igh  ail. The he  ca e  a e i -be ee  
he e  e eme .  
Fig e 8 e e  a a ki g f he a iable  acc di g  he  f he m del he  he  
a e i cl ded i  he a e  ici g e a i . The i e i  f he c l  f each cell i dica e  he 
al e f he a i ic, he da ke  he cell he g ea e  he e la a  e  f he a cia ed 
m del. I  i  clea  ha  he a ki g de e d   he eigh i g cheme. Tha  i  e ide  beca e he 
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c l  a e  if ml  di ib ed ac  he fig e. F  i a ce, le   c m a ed cheme  
a d  hich a e he m e e eme a   a ig  he eigh   each a ile. Acc di g  
he e  cheme  (a d all he cheme  i  be ee ) he fi  a iable ha  h ld be added  
 ba eli e ecifica i  i  m me m ea ali  16-20 (M mSea Al 16 20a) ed 
am g he  f m  f m me m b  He  a d Sadka (2008). I  he ca e f  he ec d 
a iable i  he a ki g i  Ne  O e a i g A e  (NOA) ed b  Hi hleife  e  al. (2004), 
hile he ec d a iable i  he a ki g f  i  he e e i e m l i le (E M l ) ed 
b  L gh a  a d Wellma  (2011). The e a e me a iable  like I d  e  f big fi m  
(I dRe Big) ed b  H  (2007) hich a e laced a  he b m f he a ki g f  all he 
m del . Ne e hele , i  de   c ide  he ma gi al effec  f a e  a iable, e eed  g  
e e  f a d ( ee Fig e  9 a d 10). 
F  8.   N   (  O ) 
 
N : The fig e h  he a ki g f he cha ac e i ic  acc di g  diffe e  eigh i g cheme  i g a  a 
c i e i  he A g. R2 e ed i  E a i  8 f he mai  e . The da ke  he cell he highe  he m del g d e  f 
fi  he  a a ic la  a iable  he RHS f he fig e i  added   ba eli e ecifica i . I  a ic la  e 
e ima e  m del  f , , 
,  a d . M i g f m  a d  
 eflec  a dec ea i g i e e  i  he lef  ail f he di ib i , a d c e di gl  i c ea ed i e e  i  he 
igh  ail f he di ib i . O  am le a  i  Ja a  2000 a d e d  i  N embe  2019. 
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N  e de  ha  if e e e i e e ed i  c ide i g a ec d addi i al a iable,   
f M mSea Al 16 20a. I  ld  be a ia e j  elec i g he e  a iable i  he 
a ki g ided i  Fig e 7, beca e he e ima i  ha   Fig e 8 d   ake i  
acc  he c ela i  be ee   ible added a iable , i ead, he  l  c ide  hei  
ma gi al effec  c m a ed  he ba eli e m del. I  hi  ca e, ha  e h ld d  i   
c c  agai  he ame fig e, b  aki g a  a ba eli e he e  da ed m del ha  i cl de  
M mSea Al 16 20a. Thi  i  ha  Fig e 9 e . N e ha  hi  ime e ha e e cl ded 
M mSea Al 16 20a beca e i  a  al ead  i c a ed i  he fi  d f  a al i . N  
NOA eem   be he be  elec i  i de e de l   he eigh i g cheme.  
F  9.    N   (  ) 
 
N : The fig e h  he a ki g f he cha ac e i ic  acc di g  diffe e  eigh i g cheme  i g a  a 
c i e i  he A g. R2 e ed i  E a i  8 f he mai  e . The da ke  he cell he highe  he m del g d e  f 
fi  he  a a ic la  a iable  he RHS f he fig e i  added   ba eli e ecifica i . I  a ic la  e 
e ima e  m del  f , , 
,  a d . M i g f m  a d  
 eflec  a dec ea i g i e e  i  he lef  ail f he di ib i , a d c e di gl  i c ea ed i e e  i  he 
igh  ail f he di ib i . O  am le a  i  Ja a  2000 a d e d  i  N embe  2019. 
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If e e ea  he ame e e ci e, a  e d  i  Fig e 10 e m e ime, i   hi d d, 
me hi g i e e i g i  c e ed. I  all  de e d   he eigh i g cheme ha  a iable 
h ld be added e   i c ea e  m del e f ma ce. If e a ig  a highe  im a ce  
he lef - ail eali a i  f he ma ke  e ld i cl de a e  g h, hile if e a ig  m e 
eigh   he igh - ail eali a i  e h ld i cl de he e e i e m l i le.  
F  10.   N   (  ) 
 
N : The fig e h  he a ki g f he cha ac e i ic  acc di g  diffe e  eigh i g cheme  i g a  a 
c i e i  he A g. R2 e ed i  E a i  8 f he mai  e . The da ke  he cell he highe  he m del g d e  f 
fi  he  a a ic la  a iable  he RHS f he fig e i  added   ba eli e ecifica i . I  a ic la  e 
e ima e  m del  f , , 
,  a d . M i g f m  a d  
 eflec  a dec ea i g i e e  i  he lef  ail f he di ib i , a d c e di gl  i c ea ed i e e  i  he 
igh  ail f he di ib i . O  am le a  i  Ja a  2000 a d e d  i  N embe  2019. 
Wha  if e e e  i cl de a  addi i al a iable   f he la  h ee? I  hi  ca e, e 
h ld l  agai  he ame fig e, e cl di g he a iable  al ead  i c a ed i   ici g 
m del. H e e ,  ici g m del ld be diffe e  de e di g  he eigh i g cheme. 
Fig e 11 ill a e  hi  idea   eigh  d  f i e a i  f he ame ea i g. N ice ha  
he deci i  a  each de f he l  f m   d  i  c di i al   e i  deci i , 
 ha  he fi al m del af e  h ee  f  d  f addi g a a iable ld be ig ifica l  
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diffe e . I  i ci le e ca  c m a e ac  he e m del , e e  i g  a ile e d  
R2. I deed, diffe e  m del  ld be imal f  diffe e  age . Thi  i  a i  e l k b  
he li e a e a d adi i al a e  ici g e e ci e , hich im lici l  a me ei he  ha  he 
i e  l  ca e  ab  he ce e  f he di ib i ,  ha    ha  he e a e 
 he e ge ei ie  i  he m del adj me  (  e i ale l  i  he ici g e ) ac  he 
di ib i  f he e . B h a m i  a e g, a  ill a ed b  Fig e 10. 
F  11.   G  
 
N : The fig e h  he deci i  h ee ha  a  h he ical ma ke  a ici a  ld face, if he a   decide 
 ha  e  a iable  i cl de i  he  m del, a  he  f he fig e he i e  a  i h  ba eli e m del 
( hich e ake a  g a ed), i  each b e e  de, f m   d , he i e  ld elec  a e  a iable  
add  he m del, b  he deci i  ld de e d  he eigh i g cheme ha  he e , hich eflec  he i e e  
f ha  a ic la  i e  i  he diffe e  f agme  f he c - ec i al di ib i  f he e . The ee i  
 h he ical b  i  a  c c ed i g he A g. R2 ha  e e  i  E a i  8 i h fi e diffe e  eigh i g 
cheme  , , ,
 a d . M i g f m  a d   eflec  a dec ea i g 
i e e  i  he lef  ail f he di ib i , a d a c e de  i c ea i g i e e  i  he igh  ail f he di ib i .  
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I  he limi i g ca e i  hich e e d  addi g all ible a iable   he m del (210 i   
ca e), he ea i g ke ched i  hi  b ec i  ld be mai l  i ele a . B  i  eal life he 
mbe  f a iable  i  he m del d e  ma e . F  i a ce, M la i e  al. (2021) ha  ece l  
e lai ed he a  i  hich m del c m le i  f d i  eal life a lica i , mea ed b  he 
ma im m mbe  f fac  ha  age  ca  add  hei  ici g m del , i  likel  a  e la a i  
f he e  edic abili  a e  f d i  a e  e . Thi  fac  em ha i e  he 
im a ce f c ide i g ha   e lai  i  he c - ec i  f he e , hich d   
ha e  ece a il  be he c - ec i al mea .  
6. C  
We e a e  a   a al e c - ec i al ma ke  e  i g adi i al 
cha ac e i ic . O  m del i  able  ge e a e a ile fac  e ie  ha  ca  be i e e ed a  
ime- a i g effec  f adi i al cha ac e i ic   he a i  c - ec i al a ile  f 
ck e ,  al e a i el , a  de l i g ime- a i g emic fac  ha  de e mi e he 
j i  d amic  f he f ll c di i al di ib i  f a e  e .  
Fac  e ie  a  g ea l  ac  ime, hich highligh  he ece i  f c ide i g ime- a i g 
fac  l ad  e lici l  i  he a e - ici g m del f m la i . M e e , he j i  fi  f he 
m del al  a ie  i  ime. I deed, a  al a  cc  i h a e  ici g fac , he ime- e ie  
la ili  f he fac  d mi a e  hei  ime- e ie  a e age . The c ela i  i hi  he 
a ile -fac  f a gi e  cha ac e i ic a e l  i  ab l e al e. The l e  c ela i  
ac  he  ail  ( a ile  a  0.05 a d 0.95) a e ec ded f  i e me  a d li idi  (-
0.2), a d he highe  f  be a (0.3), hich i e e   he im a  d a back f l  
c ide i g fac  ha  e lai  he ce e  f he di ib i , a  i  i  d e b  he e a  
li e a e  em i ical a e  ici g. 
N  all cha ac e i ic  e lai  he c - ec i  a  he ame le el al g ide i  a i  a ile . 
 fac  ch a  i e me   
li idi , he l e  ail b  he b k- -ma ke  a i , a d he ce e  f he di ib i  b  
m me m  fi abili . I  ge e al, e e  fac  ch a  be a a d i e ha  e e  a ig ifica  
effec   he h le c - ec i al di ib i  f he e , e e  i e ig  i  he  
ail . Be a  
i e h ld  f  i e. I  ge e al, he ail  f he di ib i  a e be e  e lai ed ha  he 
ce e  b  he adi i al a e  ici g e a i  ha  e died, hich i    he 
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e i e ce f addi i al a i ical e  f he fac  i  he m del a  he ail  f he di ib i  
c m a ed  he media .  
O  e l  a e b   e a di g  am le i e a  ea l  a  Feb a  1928, i ce e ha e 
eliable i f ma i  i   da aba e  a e  he a ile effec  f be a, i e, li idi  a d 
m me m. We c fi m i  hi  l ge  am le ha  be a a d i e e e  i e effec   he 
lef  a d igh  ail  f he c - ec i , hile m me m im ac  i  i  a able fa hi . Li idi  
i  hi  l ge  am le al  e e  a diffe e  effec   i e  a d l e , hich i  diffe e  ha  
f  he h e  am le. I deed, he effec  f a  i c ea e i  illi idi  i  ega i e  he lef  f 
he ma ke  a d i i e  he igh  ail, b  i  i  g ea e  i  mag i de  he igh  ail, h  
c fi mi g li idi  a  a igh  ail fac . I  h , li idi  i  a e  a ic la  fac , he la ge  
he a ile f he c - ec i  he l ge  he igh  ail f he li idi  effec . Tha  li idi  i  
a li ea  fac  ca  be a i ali ed b  he e ical die   he limi  f a bi age, ha  i  
  a li ea  ela i hi  be ee  li idi  a d ice , f  i a ce d e  bi di g i k-
aki g c ai ,   he a i g f ce ai  ma ke  la ili  h e h ld . Ne e hele , he 
a mme ic im ac  f li idi , hich i  e eciall  la ge f  he ail f he i e , call  f  a 
cl e  e ami a i  f  i a ce f he ela i hi  be ee  ce al ba k li idi  a d i di id al 
ck ma ke  li idi . I  c ld be he ca e ha  a g ea e  i i  f li idi  im ac  he 
g ck  i  he ma ke  i  a g ea e  mag i de  ha  i  affec  he -  
Thi  a al i  i  l  ible beca e b  c c i   m del d e   el   a bala ced 
a el c e, hich ld ed ce he am le  a i  f maki g fea ible he e ima i . 
We al  e ami e he ig ifica ce f he a ile effec  de  he ligh  f diffe e  ec mic 
a e . I  a ic la , e c m a e he - a i ic  a  he  ail  a d he ce e  f he 
di ib i , bef e, d i g a d af e  he G ea  Rece i  i  he US a d e d c me  ela i el  
able a e  i  e m  f ig ifica ce i  ime, hich migh  ha e cha ged d i g he c i i , b  
af e  he c i i  came back  he e i  le el .   
The e e l  a e f e ide  i e e  f  f li  ma age , h  all  decide  di e if  hei  
de e di g  he f li , he he  i  e d   ge e a e e  cl e   he a e age   he 
ail , he i cl i  f a e  ck ba ed  cha ac e i ic  m  be i f med b  he abili  f 
ch cha ac e i ic  di e if  i k a  he a ic la  f agme  f he di ib i  ha  he 
ma age  ca e  m e ab  ( all  he lef  ail). 
The e i  a  im a  i e de i ed f m  a al i  ha  e a ach f m a c e a i e 
e ec i e. If he effec  f cha ac e i ic  i  diffe e  al g ide he a i  f agme  f he 
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c - ec i  di ib i  f he e , ici g me ic  ba ed  al ha ,  m del e id al  
c c ed a ge i g he mea  i  hei  l  f c i , a e  e i el  ade a e  mea e he 
e f ma ce f ici g m del . The im lica i  f hi  fac  a e im a  beca e e ial 
i e  c ld be m e i e e ed i  he lef  ail f he di ib i  ha  i  he ce e , if f  
i a ce he  a e a ic la l  i k-a e e. C e el , m e agg e i e i e  ld be 
i e e ed i  e lai i g be e  he igh  ail f he di ib i  ha  he ce e . F m hi  
e ec i e, he i f ma i   he le el f i k-a e i  f ac i i e ,  i  ge e al  he 
i e e  f he m dele , hich i  ig ed b  adi i al al ha- e , bec me  f dame al. We 
e  c m leme  adi i al ici g-e  a i ic  i h he a ile-R2, a d a e age 
gl bal a ile-R2 calc la ed i g diffe e  cheme   eigh  ac  a ile . We h  
em i icall  ha  i deed he e ge ei ie  i  he a ile dime i  ma e  he  elec i g he 
imal ici g m del. I  h ,  all fac  e e all e . M e e ea ch i  eeded i  
hi  e ec , e eciall   agg ega e he l cal adj me  me ic  ha  e e  i  a gl bal 
mea e, ea ie   e a d i e e , b  al  eeki g  i c a e i  he a ile dime i  
he ece  g e e  made i  he field  e f m effec i e (a d bia ed) i e i e ea ch f  
fac , b  c ide i g he h le c - ec i al f he e  a d  l  he a e age ca e . 
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